
STATE O F N :Ew J E RS.E Y 
' 

D E P !I..RTHENT O F T RAN S PORTATION 

DAVID ,J , GOLDBERG 
' COMMISSIONER 

1035. PARKWAY AV & NU ,E; 

TRENTON, N . .J. of36~r 

March 18,. 1969 

Dear Miss Burns: 

I have received your letter of March 14 setting forth 
t he text of the resolution adopted by the members of your Board 
of Directors on March 11, 1969, concerning the Route 75 project 
in Newark. 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of a policy statement on 
t he Rout e 75 project which I is sued on February .24, 1969, which 
sets f orth t h is Department's position on this matter.~This Depart
ment has a t t empted to act respons i bly with regard to the problems 
in the -Newark area and certainly we lcomes: the opportunity to 
cooper a te with a l l interested group.s / 

Ao'ur let ter deplores "the c omplete disconcern regarding 
the welfare and well - being ·of · the- ·citizens l ocated in -- t he .a r ea , of .. . 
Route . ir;J-~ II Th is Department i s grea tly concerned about th~ ~~eT£a"i:· e'-"~" ->"""'"-._..:.:::.-:~~ . 
of · these individual s. If your organization has any information 
~oncerning s pecific cases where ill£i~d~~~~~ve _peen aiSlocated 
from t nrs-proj ect area by ac tion of t h i s Department, I wou~ 

, appreciate it if you wouid bring it to my persona i- attentl.on so 
t ha E ca:i:l n avel::ne ::l'e mafte·rs~ cnecl<.ed. out~'immed"i'a-te1y . ·· Tn-the--~~ 
~ ~ --..: "" ~.e..... ·'" .,... ~ """"'~" ' ' ~r.r: '"""·""- . .• 

absence of specific information, it is , v~~ .fl.i_fficu lt ..t£.:1? th~ 
Department to reV,} ew our practices to make certain that they are-

-:Elfiy re-;, p ~msive to. the '~e~ds oi .. t he: persons -~ffec~.,LRY. o"ll:~ 
operat ~ons' • . Your ~ cooperation in . th~!.2;;atter wotil<:i. --:be/;;:::~2-:.::: .. ::~
apprecl.ated. ,e · :/ · 

Sincerely , 

/~/; f./1 ~ ~· /,r: -"'#'/.: c ' f _, ~~ 0 .1.--'j· - -'/, / ! / " 9'/;; . ' 
1
·'/ 0-:;. ....... -""'""'--~~ .1'/ 't .. ( ,,. I I 
f ji ' I \ ' I 

David J •/ 'Goldberg (/ 
Commissioner ofTra~sportation 

Hiss Hargaret G. Burns, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Presbyterian Community Center, Inc. 
33 Beecher Street 
Newark, New Jersey 07102 
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BUREAU OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 

NEW .JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TR.~NSPO RTAT I O N 
1035 Parkway Avenue-Trenton, New Jersey 'os625-Area C :>de 669-292-3105 

IMMEDIATE RELEASE 1969 
Rt. 75 - Policy Statement 
Commissioner Goldberg 

TRENTON, Feb. 24 - Commissioner Goldberg reles sed th ' ~ attached statement on 

this date. 
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POLICY STATEMENT BY COl'lMIS SIONER DAV ID J. GO.LDBERG ON BEHALF OF THE 
NEl-l J ERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION CONCERNI NG ·RO JTE 7 5 IN NEWARK , 
NEH JERSEY (THE MID-·TOWN CONNECTOR). 

In recent months, there has ~een growing co1fusion about the 

Department of Transportation 1 s position with regard t•> Route 7 5 in 

Newark and particularly the acquisition of ¢'-operty and the dislocation 

of persons and business in the project area . . In orde1: to eliminate 

any further confusion, I am issuing this statement . 

I have ordered an indefinite suspension of c:.ny property 

acquisitions by the Department ·of Transportation alonE : the main stem 

of Rout e 75. I haye also repeated my previous request to Newark City 

off i cials that no f urther property b~ acquired!on the Department's 

behalf in the R-6 urban renewal development area -- an area where the 

Newark Housing Authority has the responsibility for. property ' acquisitions 

on the Depar t ment's behalf. 

This Department has -previously indicat.ed that its position 
. 

with regard to Route 75 was that the timetable for the construction of 

the project could and would be adjusted to permit the .development_ of 

a equate rep lacement housing for any persons dislocated by the project. 
' . 

ltJe share the interest of the city and the community in not causing any 
--·- ··-· ·---~-·---- - ......... ..._..,_.::.. . ~;~~.~:~_ .. -.·.~-.. ~ ... ·.~>..;_ __ . -~ 

. ~ .; . "'-::_-~ ,u,:..:..·.-~ .. _~:~~--• .:L~:.: .. 

dislocation prqblems because of the lack of replacement: housing. 

The Department 1 s most recent inventory indic.:~tes that from the 

Interstat e ?~.interchange area to the Interstate 280 i~ .terchange area, 

there are approximately 2,000 family' units and 300 businesses. In face 

of the substantial property acquis-itions now goi:ng. on for. . urban -rene\val ,' ' ' :. • '' ·---:.:_-":A';,~;~~:=--~-- -.. 

purposes, for educational uses, for highway construction and other needed 

public facilities, it would be highly undesirable to add to the reiocation 

ba cklog the additional 2,000 familie~ affected by Route 75. 

--·'· 
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The Federal Aid Highway Act of 1968 and the New Jersey Relocation 

Assistance Act, prepared by ~his Depar~ment and enact ed by the Legislature, 

clearly require the development of suitable reloca,tio1 facilities befo:=-e 

projects such as Route 75 can proceed. This legislat i.on can be .. of con- ·-··'" 

s i derable assistance to persons owning homes or resid Lng in apartments 

a f fected by highway projects. These la-vrs 'permit paym<~nts of up to 

$5 , 000 t o home' owners t o ass i st their relocation i n d · ~cent, s a fe and 

sanitary d'IJellings. Up to a maximum of $1,500 is ava:.lab l e for relocation 

expens es to tenants. These payment s are i n addition 1 0 moving and 

o ther s peci-fic exp·ense~ incurred because of dfslocatic•n. The Department 

reco gnizes that ind{viduals displaced from their dwelJings to permit 

the cons truction of public projects should be fair~y compensated for 

t h e property acquired and any inconvenience ~ffered. We believe that 
. ~~ 

t hese new laws will greatly assist in achievi ng this End and will be of 

great benefit to the persons most directly · affected by highway projects. 

This Department recognized more than a year ago the neG:essity 

t o delay Route ~5 property acqu:i.sition_s. In a letter dated February 21, 

1968, Mr. James V. Hyde, Jr., Director of the Department's Division of . 

Right of Way, inf ormed t h e U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Develop-

ment t ha t there was no immediate need for property acquisitions in the 

urban r enewal sections affecting Route 75. A similar Lette~ 'was sent by 

me to HUD under date of November ·27, 1968, renewing th: earlier statement 

t hat t h e Department had "no immedia te need for any of the properties 

l oca t ed within the City of Newark's urban renewal area::; and the acquisi-

tions of property on behalf of this Department are not necessary at this point 

i n time ." ·' 
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This Department has been contacted by numeroun property owners 

involved in the Route 75 area requesting to know when their properties 

will be acquir~d. The Divis~on of Right of Way of the Department will 

inform all in teres ted property -owners-- i~ ~ the rita-iri -stem are8'·--oC'Rout~~;·_J.s~ -. .,;:.,;·,·_:_'/'"~-:..:.::=:~-~ - . 

between West Runyon Street on the south and New Street on the north, 

that further property acquisitions are in a state of indefinite suspension. 
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Mr. Aaron Lambert 
Assistant Chief 
Land Acquisition Branch 

Route 75 Freeway 

February 21, 1968 

Department of Housing & Urban Development 
Widener Building 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Mr. Lambert: 

This will further acknowledge your recent ,letter providing us with 
budgetary estimates relative to property commitments the City of 
Newark will make on behalf of the State pursuant to the terms of the 
Cooperative Purchase contract arranged by former State Highway 
Commissioner Palmer. ·· 

The information you have furni'shed has been of great benefit enabling 
the State to plan more effectively particularly as regards the 

. problems raised by recent Fed'eral budget cut-backs. Based on you~ 
l et ter, we will be able to meet our obligations as they are hilled 
by the City providing that they do not exceed the amounts you have 
indicat~d. ~ 

As you know, the State has not established ' its schedules for the 
construction of the Route 75 Freeway, therefore, we wish to carefully 
point out that_acquisitions do not need to be expedited 01. behalf of the 
State. In other words, there is adequate lead time and t :1ere is no 
need to press for the relocation of owners or tenants on ~ehalf of the 
state. . ' 

Very truly you:s, 

James V. Hyde, Jr. 
Director of Right of Way; Transpprtstion 

JVH: im 

.... ,. ~ ... 
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DAV I D -..J . G OLDBERG 
C O MM I SSI O NE R 

-

4 (t ~At.f: Ol" NE W J ERSE Y . t' f 4 E t.YJrMENT OF T R A NSPORTATION 

1035 PARKWAY A V E N UE 

TRENTON , N. J . 0 8 625 

November ,_27, 19 68 

Under date of February 21, 1968~ James V. Hyde, J r ., Director · 
of the Division of Right-of-Way, of this Department, wrote you concerning 
this Department's program for Route 75 in the City of Newark. 

In this letter, Mr. Hyde indicated that the State had no t es tab
lished its schedule for the construction of the Route 75 Freeway and 
further added that ''acquisitions do not need to be expedited on behalf 
of the State." 

.. 
Since this letter was written to you, there has been increas i ng 

community interest in the effect of building this highway, pa r t i cularly 
insofar as this action would require the relocati:::m of numerous individuals 
and families . In addition, t he Federal-Aid Highw3.y Act of 196 8- r equires ~-:.·~ .. · 
substantial changes in departmental policies with regard to the relocation 
of individuals displaced by highway projects. 

The Department of Transportation recogn Lzes that problems in 
t he City of Newark involving the relocation of' pe 7sons displaced by 
va r ious public projects -- urban renewal and educational, as well as 
highway -- require an increased sensitivity to th1: complications posed 
by all major public projects in this area. For t lt is reason, t he 
Department would like to again re-emphasize . the f;tct that it has no 
i mmediate need for any of the properties located Fithin the City of 
Newark's urban renewal areas and that acquisition of properties on behalf 
of this Department are not necessary at this poinl in time ·. 

We would request, tqerefore , that no um .ecessary proper ty 
acquisitio~s wo~ld proceed on the Depar tment's bel alf. ' 

If there is any ques t ion concerning the Department's .v iews 
on this matter, I would request that you contact }r. Hyde, who will be 
iri a position to discuss ;his with you more fully . 

M~. Aaron Lambert, Assistant Chief 
Land Acquisition Branch 

Sincerely, 

David J. Goldberg 
Commissioner of Transportation 

Department of Housing & Urban Development 
Widener Building 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
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